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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OFNEW JERSEY

NATIONAL INDEMNITY COMPANY, Civil Action No.: 15-752(JLL)

Plaintiff, OPINION

V.

COMPANHIA SIDERURGICANACIONAL
S,A. & CATALYST RE CONSLUTING,
L.L.C.

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Court by way of a motion to dismissfor lack of personal

jurisdiction filed by DefendantCompanhiaSiderurgicaNacional,S.A. (“CSN”).’ (ECF No. 79,

“CSN’s Mov. Br.”). PlaintiffNationalIndemnityCompany(“NICO”) andDefendantCatalystRe

Consulting,L.L.C. (“CatalystRe”) haveopposedCSN’smotion.2(ECF Nos. 80, “Pl.’s Opp. Br.”;

81, “Catalyst Re’s Opp. Br.”). CSN has filed a reply to the opposition. (ECF No. 82, “CSN’s

Reply Br.”). The Court decidedthis matterwithout oral argumentpursuantto FederalRule of

Civil Procedure78, and for the reasonsstatedherein,the Court grantsin part and deniesin part

CSN’s motionto dismissfor lack of personaljurisdiction.

l CSNalsoseeksdismissalon the groundsthat it wasnotproperlyserved. (CSN’sMov. Br. at 19-24). However,thisCourt indicated in its December17, 2015 text order (ECF No. 78) that the Court will reserveruling on Plaintiff’srelatedmotion (ECF No. 6) for alternativeserviceuntil after its determinationon the personaljurisdiction issue.Accordingly.CSN’sargumentsfor dismissalbaseduponimproperservicewill bedealtwith afterthe Court issuestheinstantOpinion andaccompanyingOrder.
2 partiesdisputewhetherCatalystRehasstandingto opposethismotion. (SeeECFNos. 83-85). HavingreviewedCatalystRe’smovingbrief, andfmding that it fails to raiseanyargumentsnot otherwiseraisedby Plaintiff, the Courtwill disregardCatalystRe’s oppositionbrief entirely. The Court also notes that Plaintiff attachedCatalystRe’soppositionbrief and all exhibits theretoin supportof its oppositionbrief. Although the Court declinesto considerCatalystRe’s brief itself, the Court will considerthe exhibitsattachedtheretoandcitedby Plaintiff in its brief. ThatPlaintiff choseto attachthesedocumentsasanexhibit to CatalystRe’sbrief, ratherthanasseparateexhibitsto its ownbriet doesnot precludetheCourt from consideringthesedocuments.
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L BACKGROUND3

A. The Parties

PlaintiffNICO is a Nebraskainsurancecompanythatprovidesreinsurance(alsoknown as

“retrocessionalcoverage”)4to insurersin the United Statesand abroad. (Compi. ¶ 4). NICO’s

principle placeof businessis Omaha,Nebraska. (Id.). IRB Brasil RessegurosS.A. (“IRB”) is a

Brazilian insurancecompany(Compi. ¶ 16) who, althoughinitially namedas a defendant,has

since been dismissedfrom the casewithout prejudice. (ECF No. 74). DefendantCSN is a

Brazilian corporationand“one of the largestconglomeratesin Brazil with interestsin steel, iron

ore,mining, andvariousotheroperations.”(Compl.¶ 13). DefendantCatalystRe is areinsurance

brokerlocatedandoperatingout of New Jerseythat specializesin securingreinsurancecoverage

for SouthAmericanbusinesses.(Compi.¶ 18).

B, PertinentFacts

a. TheAllegedReinsuranceContract

Plaintiff filed theinstantactiononFebruary2, 2015,seekingdeclaratoryreliefaswell asactual

damagesagainst Defendantsfor alleged tortious conduct relating to a reinsurancecontract

allegedlyenteredinto betweenPlaintiff andIRB. Specifically,Plaintiff allegesclaimsof tortious

The factsasstatedhereinaretakenasallegedin Plaintiff’s Complaint. (ECFNo. 1, “Compi.”). Forpurposesof thisMotion to Dismiss,theseallegationsareacceptedby the Court as true. SeePhillips v. CountyofAllegheny, 515 F.3d224, 228 (3d Cir, 2008) (“The District Court, in decidinga motion [to dismissunderRulel 12(b)(6),was requiredtoacceptas true all factualallegationsin the complaintanddraw all inferencesfrom the factsallegedin the light mostfavorableto [the plaintiff].”).
‘ “Reinsuranceis an arrangementwherebyan insurer(the reinsuredor the cedingcompany)cedesor transfersall orpart of the risk on an underlyinginsurancepolicy or groupof policies to a reinsurer,which agreesto indemnify thecedingcompanyfor the risk transferredin exchangefor receivinga premium. Reinsurersmay, in turn, cedeall or partof the risk they have agreedto reinsureto other reinsurers.This type of arrangementis known as retrocessionalcoverageand the reinsurerceding the risk and the reinsureracceptingthe risk are referredto as, respectively,theretrocedentandthe retrocessionaire.”(Compl.¶ 11).
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interferencewith a contractual relationship (Count II), tortious interferencewith economic

advantage(Count III), unjustenrichment(Count IV), injurious falsehood(CountV), prima facia

tort (CountVI), andcivil conspiracy(CountVII).

Accordingto Plaintiff, in 2007,CSN purchaseda direct insurancepolicy (the“2007 CSN

Sul AmericaPolicy”) from Sul AmericaCia Nacionalde Seguros(“Sul America”) for the period

of January21, 2007 to November21, 2007 (the “Original Period”). (Compi. ¶J 14-15). Sul

Americais a Brazilianinsurancecompany,andis not apartyto this action. (Id. ¶ 15). Sul America

andCSN laterextendedthe 2007CSN-SulAmericaPolicy from November21, 2007to February

21, 2008 (the “Extension Period”). (Id.). CSN’s direct policy provided for $750 million in

coverage.(Id.).

To protectitselfagainstrisk of loss,Sul Americareinsuredabout$748million of the$750

million 2007CSN-SulAmericaPolicy throughIRB. (Id. ¶ 16). IRB, in turn, soughtretrocessional

coverageof approximately$725 million of the $748 million in reinsuranceof the 2007 CSN-Sul

AmericaPolicy. (Id. ¶ 17). To that end,Plaintiff allegesthat “[o]n or aboutNovember5, 2007,

AlexandreLeventhalof CatayistRe [theNew Jersey-basedreinsurancebroker] approachedNICO

describinghimselfas an agentfor TRB, to requestthatNICO provideretrocessionalcoveragefor

IRB’s reinsuranceof the 2007 CSN Policy (for the ExtensionPeriod only).” (Id. ¶ 18). NICO

allegesthat NICO and IRB enteredinto an agreementwherebyIRB paid NICO approximately

$760,000in premiumin considerationof NICO providing retrocessionalcoveragein the amount

of $60,850,000(the “2007 RetrocessionalContract”). (Id. ¶ 19).

CSN thereaftersecureddirect insurancefrom a Brazilian insurancecompanyby thename

of Mapfre Seguros(the “2008 CSN-MS Policy”) for the period of February21, 2008 through

February21, 2009. (Id. ¶ 21). Plaintiff allegesthat IRB reinsuredthe2008 CSN-MSPolicy and
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that IRB againactedthroughits New Jersey-basedreinsurancebroker, CatalystRe, to purchase

reinsurancecoveragefrom NICO as well as othernon-Brazilianreinsurers. (Id. ¶ 22). Plaintiff

alleges that NICO and IRB entered into an agreementwhereby NICO agreed to provide

$189,680,000in retrocessionalcoverage(the “2008 RetrocessionalContract”) in exchangefor

IRB’s paymentof an approximately$9 million premium. (Id. ¶ 23).

In early 2008,Mr. Leventhalof CatalystRenotified NICO that IRB would not be ableto

paythe setpremiumwithin the timeframeprovidedfor in the 2008 RetrocessionalContract. (Id.

¶ 25). After learningaboutthe delay in payment,“CSN, out of concernthat suchdelaymight

negativelyimpact its recoveryof lossesunderthe 2008 CSN Policy, instructedMr. Leventhalto

communicateto NICO, on its behalfand as its agent,that CSN would guaranteepaymentof the

premium owed by IRB to NICO under the 2008 RetrocessionalContract.” (Id. ¶ 26). The

Complaint allegesthat Mr. Leventhal,acting as CSN’s agent,wrote to NICO informing it that

CSN would pay the approximately$9 million premiumand requestingan extensionof time by

which CSN couldmakethepayment. (Id. ¶ 28). NICO agreedto the extension.(Id. ¶ 29). Then,

“[i]n April 2008,CSN, to fulfill IRB’s premiumobligationto NICO, wired over $20 million into

a ‘premium account’ located in Ridgewood,New Jerseywhich was owned and controlledby

CatalystRe to be used to pay the premium owed by IRB to NICO (as well as to other IRB

retrocessionaires).”(Id. ¶ 31). On or aboutApril 22, 2008, CatalystRe wired approximately$9

million of thepremiumfundsfrom CSN to NICO. (Id. ¶ 32).

Plaintiff allegesthat “[fjollowing NICO’s issuanceof the 2008 RetrocessionalContract,

IRB affirmed and acknowledgedthe validity of that contracton a numberof occasions. CSN’s

agent,FaberGlobal, also confirmedto NICO the existenceof the2008RetrocessionalContract.”

(Id. ¶ 33). It is the existenceand circumstancessurroundingthis 2008 RetrocessionalContract,
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andCSN’s paymentof theapproximately$9 million premiumto NICO, via CatalystRe, which is

at the centerof this dispute.

b. AllegedRepudiationof the2008RetrocessionalContract

In 2008, CSN filed a claim for propertylossunderthe 2007 and 2008 CSN Policies,but

later limited its claim to coverageof the Original Periodof the 2007 CSN-SulAmericaPolicy.

(Id. ¶ 34). CSN then filed a coverageaction in Brazil againstSul America and IRB relating to

coverageunderthe2007CSN-SulAmericaPolicy (the“CoverageAction”). (Id. ¶ 34). This claim

was settledin November2013, and IRB thereafterturnedto NICO for coverageunderthe 2007

RetrocessionalContract. (Id. ¶ 35). IRB’s coverageclaim with NICO wasultimatelyresolvedin

arbitration. (Id.).

On November26, 2014, CSN c-mailed NICO requestingthat NICO pay CSN the $9

million premiumthatCatalystRehadwired to NICO to effectuatethe2008ReinsuranceContract

betweenNICO and IRB. (Id. ¶ 36). In that samee-mail,CSNexplainedthat it hadfiled a lawsuit

in Brazil (the “Court Action”) againstIRB (separatefrom the above-discussedCoverageAction)

whenIRB failed to acknowledgethat it wasthereinsurerof CSN’s 2008Policy. (Id.). The Court

Action wassettledby wayof a SettlementAgreementexecutedonNovember27, 2013. (Id. ¶ 38).

In the November26, 2014e-mail to NICO, CSN stated“that IRB, in the SettlementAgreement,

had confirmed that it was, in fact, the reinsurerof the 2008 CSN Policy but deniedthat it had

purchasedany retrocessionalcoverage,including the 2008 RetrocessionalContractwith NICO,

for its reinsuranceof the 2008 CSN Policy.” (Id. ¶ 39). CSN informedNICO that IRB agreedto

helpCSN retrievethe $9 million premiumthatCSNpaid to NICO to securethecompletionof the

2008RetrocessionalContract. (Id.).
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c. NICO’s AllegationsandReliefSought

Against this backdrop,Plaintiff allegesthat “[t]he SettlementAgreementwas an [sic]

wrongful andcollusiveactby IRB andCSNto depriveNICO ofpremiumthatit hadrightfully and

duly earnedmorethanfive yearsearlierin 2008 asconsiderationfor assumingsubstantialrisk of

lossunderthe2008RetrocessionalContract(i.e., up to $189,680,000in losses)from February21,

2008 to February 21, 2009, when the agreementwas in full force and effect.” (Id. ¶ 43).

Accordingly,Plaintiff requestsajudgmentfrom this Court:

(1) Declaringthatthe2008RetrocessionalContractis abindingandenforceableagreement
betweenIRB and NICO; (2) Declaringthat CSN is not in privity with NICO underthe
2008RetrocessionalContractor anyotheragreement;(3) DeclaringthatCSNhasno rights
or interestsin any of thepremiumpaid to NICO underthe 2008 RetrocessionalContract;
[and] (4) DeclaringthatCSNhasno rightsor interestsin anyof thepremiumpaidto NICO
underthe 2008 RetrocessionalContract.

(Id. at 17).

In additionto seekingdeclaratoryrelief, Plaintiffallegesthefollowing claimsagainstCSN,

which are premisedupon its allegedly wrongful executionof the SettlementAgreement: (1)

tortious interferencewith a contractualrelationship(CountII); (2) unjustenrichment(Count IV);

(3) injurious falsehood(CountV), and; (4) civil conspiracy(CountVII). In Count III, Plaintiff

allegestortious interferencewith economicadvantageagainstCatalystRe, specifically alleging

that NICO enteredinto the 2008 RetrocessionalContract basedin part upon Catalyst Re’s

representations,on behalfof CNS and IRB, that the theseparties intendedto effectuatethat

Contract.5

II. LEGAL STANDARD

CountIV of the Complaintallegesprima facia tort asagainstIRB only. (Compi. at 15). As 1KB hasbeendismissedfrom this case,this Count is now moot.
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Once a defendantfiles a motion to dismissfor lack of personaljurisdiction pursuantto

FederalRuleofCivil Procedure12(b)(2),the“plaintiff mustproveby affidavitsor othercompetent

evidencethatjurisdictionis proper.” Metcalfev. RenaissanceMarine, Inc., 566 F.3d324,330 (3d

Cir. 2009) (internal citations omitted). Where, as here, the district court does not hold an

evidentiaryhearing,a plaintiff needonly establisha “prima faciecaseof personaljurisdiction and

the plaintiff is entitled to have its allegationstakenas true and all factual disputesdrawn in its

favor.” Miller Yacht Sales,Inc. v. Smith, 384 F.3d 93, 97 (3d Cir. 2004). Additionally, “[i]f the

contentsof theplaintiff’s complaintconflict with thedefendant’saffidavits, thedistrict courtmust

construeall reasonableinferencesthat can be drawn from the papersin the plaintiff’s favor.”

I-Iaffen v. Butler Specialties,Inc., No. l0-cv-2833,2011 WL 831933at *2 (D.N.J. Mar. 3,2011)

(quoting4 Wright & Miller, FederalPracticeandProcedure:Civil 3d 1067.6(3d ed. 2002)). The

plaintiff, however,retains“the burdenof demonstrating[that the defendants’]contactswith the

forum statearesufficient to give the court in personamjurisdiction.” Mesalicv. FiberfloatCorp.,

897F.2d696,699 (3d Cir. 1990). “Thesecontactsmustbeshown‘with reasonableparticularity.”

WeilnessPubi‘g v. Barefoot, 128 Fed. App’x 266, 268 (3d Cir. 2005) (unpublished)(quoting

Mellon Bankv. Farino,960 F.2d 1217, 1223 (3d Cir. 1992)).

“A federalcourt sitting in New Jerseyhasjurisdiction overpartiesto the extentprovided

underNew Jerseystatelaw.” Miller Yacht, 384 F.3d at 96 (3d Cir. 2004). “New Jersey’slong-

arm statuteprovidesfor jurisdictioncoextensivewith the dueprocessrequirementsof the United

StatesConstitution.” Id. (citing N.J. Ct. R. 4:4-4(c)). A district court sitting in New Jerseymay

thereforeexercisepersonaljurisdictionovera non-residentdefendantif thedefendanthas“certain

minimum contactswith [New Jersey] such that the maintenanceof the suit does not offend

‘traditional notionsof fair play andsubstantialjustice.” HenryHeide, Inc. v. WRH Prods. Co.,
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Inc., 766 F.2d 105, 108 (3d Cir. 1985) (quotingInt’l ShoeCo. v. Washington,326 U.S. 310, 316

(1945)).

“Minimum contactscan be analyzedin the context of generaljurisdiction or specific

jurisdiction.” Metcalfe, 566 F.3dat 334. “Generaljurisdiction resultsfrom, amongotherthings,

‘systematic and continuous’ contact betweena non-residentdefendantand the forum state.”

Spuglio v, CabaretLounge, 344 F. App’x 724, 725 (3d Cir. 2009) (unpublished)(quoting Int’l

Shoe,326 U.S. at 320). “Specific jurisdiction over a defendantexistswhen that defendanthas

‘purposefullydirectedhis activitiesat residentsof the forum andthe litigation resultsfrom alleged

injuriesthatariseoutofor relateto thoseactivities.” Miller Yacht,384F.3dat 96(quotingBurger

King Corp. V. Rudzewicz,471 U.S. 462, 472 (1985)).

Here,NICO hasnot arguedthat this Court hasgeneraljurisdictionover CSN. (SeeP1.’s

Opp. Br. at i). Accordingly, the Court only considerswhetherit has specificjurisdiction over

CSN.

III. ANALYSIS

Thepartiesdisputewhetherthis CourthaspersonaljurisdictionoverCSN. To summarize,

CSN contendsthat it doesnothavesufficientcontactswith New Jerseyto satisfydueprocess,and

that evenif it did havesuchcontacts,the Court’s exerciseofjurisdictionoverCSN would violate

traditionalnotionsof fair play andsubstantialjustice. (CSN’s Mov. Br. at i). NICO, for its part,

arguesthat the Court has specificjurisdiction over CSN becauseCSN haspurposefullydirected

its activities into New Jersey,andfurtherbecauseCSN’s demandagainstNICO for the returnof

thepremiumis directly relatedto andarisesout of CSN’s activitieswith New Jersey. (P1’s. Opp.

Br. at i). Alternatively,if theCourt is not inclinedto find that it hasspecificjurisdictionoverCSN,
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NICO asks the Court to permit jurisdictional discoveryas to the natureand extent of CSN’s

contactswith CatalystRe in this matter. (Pl.’s Opp. Br. at 12).

A. Summaryof SpecificJurisdictionAnalysis

“Specific jurisdiction is establishedwhen a non-residentdefendanthas ‘purposefully

directed’ his activitiesat a residentof the forum andthe injury arisesfrom or is relatedto those

activities.” Gen. Elec. Co. v. DeutzAG, 270 F.3d 144, 150 (3d Cir. 2001) (quotingBurgerKing

Corp. v. Rztdzewicz,471 U.S. 462, 472 (1985)). In otherwords,specificjurisdictionexistswhere

the “causeof actionarisesout of thedefendant’sforum-relatedactivities,suchthat thedefendant

shouldreasonablyanticipatebeinghaledinto court in thatforum.” Abel v. Kirbaran,267 F. App’x

106, 108 (3d Cir. 2008) (internalcitationsandquotationsomitted).

Threeelementsmustbemet to establishspecificjurisdiction. HSRealCo., LLC et al. v.

Sher,526 F. App’x 203, 206 (3d Cir. 2013). First, thedefendant“must havepurposefullyavailed

itself of the privilege of conductingactivities within the forum.” Id. (internal citations and

quotationsomitted). Second,“plaintiffs’ claims mustariseout of or relateto at leastoneof the

contactswith the forum.” Id. (internal citationsandquotationsomitted). Assumingthe first two

elementsaremet, the court moveson to the third element,which considerswhetherthe exercise

of jurisdictioncomportswith traditionalnotionsof fair play andsubstantialjustice. 0 ‘Connor

SandyLaneHotel co., Ltd., 496 F.3d312,317 (3d Cir. 2007). TheCourt addresseseachelement,

in turn.

B. CSN PurposefullyAvailed Itselfof thePrivilegeof ConductingActivities within NewJersey

To satisfythefirst elementofpersonaljurisdiction,aplaintiff mustprovideevidenceof “some
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act by which the defendantpurposefullyavail{ed] itself of the privilege of conductingactivities

within theforum State,thusinvoking thebenefitsandprotectionsof its laws.” AsahiMetalIndus.

Co. v. SuperiorCourtofCalifornia, 480 U.S. 102, 109 (1987) (quotingBurgerKing, 471 U.S. at

475). Stateddifferently, a plaintiff must show that the non-residentdefendant“deliberate[lyj

target[ed] . . . the forum.” SandyLane, 496 F.3d at 317. “The purposeof the requirementof

evidenceofpurposefulactsis to ensurethata defendantwill notbesubjectto aforum’sjurisdiction

solelyon thebasisof randomor attenuatedcontactsor of theunilateralactivity of anotherperson

or entity.” Mastondreav. OccidentalHotelsManagement,S.A., 391 N.J. Super.261, 268 (App.

Div. 2007) (citing BurgerKing, 471 U.S. at 475).

A defendantneednotbephysicallypresentin a stateto haveavailedhimselfoftheprivilege

of conductingactivitiesthere. See,e.g.,BurgerKing, 471 U.S. at 472. Indeed,Courtshavefound

that a defendantpurposefullyavaileditself of the forum statewherethe defendantreachedinto

that stateremotely,suchasvia telephoneor e-mail communications.See,e.g., SandyLaneHotel

Co., Ltd., 496 F.3dat 318 (finding that a defendant“deliberatelyreachedinto” the forum stateby

mailing a brochureto the state’sresidentsand exchangingphonecalls to securean agreement);

One World Botanicalsv. Gulf CoastNutritionals, 987 F. Supp. 317, 323 (D.N.J. 1997) (finding

sufficient minimum contactswith the forum statebasedupondefendant’sone-timeshipmentof

productsinto the forum in responseto a fax orderreceivedfrom the forum); Vanz, LLC v. Mattia

& Associates,No. l3-cv-l393,2014WL 1266220at *2..3 (D.N.J. Mar. 26, 2014) (Wiggenton,J.)

(“Various formsof communicationsbetweenparties,includingwritten correspondence,telephone

calls, and emails,factor into the minimum contactsanalysis.”) (quotationsomitted);Am. Bd. of

mt. Med. V. Rushford,No. 14-cv-6428,2015 WL 5164791 (D.N.J. Sept. 2, 2015) (Hayden,J.)

(finding defendantpurposefullyavaileditself of the forum stateby sendinge-mailsandplacinga
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phonecall into thatstate).

CSN maintains that it lacks any meaningful contactswith New Jerseyunder which

jurisdiction could arise. CSN contendsthat its “communicationwith a broker in New Jersey—

even the (inaccurate) allegation that the broker was CSN’s agent—doesnot constitute

jurisdictionallymeaningfulcontactswith New Jersey,at leastvis-à-visNICO.” (CSN’s Mov. Br.

at 2). More specifically,CSNcontendsthat its contact(in thesingular)with New Jerseyconsisted

of “the mereact of wiring funds into New Jersey,”which cannotsupportjurisdiction. (CSN’s

Mov. Br. at 11-12). Accordingto CSN, its “contactwith Catalystdoesnot reflect any attemptby

CSN to participatein or engagewith anymarketin New Jersey”andthat, “{o]n the contrary,the

purposeof CSN’s contactswith Catalystwas to obtain accessto the internationalmarket for

retrocessionalcoverageoutsideof New Jersey.” (Id. at 12). As such,CSN arguesthat its contact

with a New Jerseybrokerwasfortuitous,as thebrokercouldhavebeenlocatedanywhere. (Id.).

In response,NICO arguesthatCSN’scontactswith New Jerseyarefar moreextensivethan

CSN’s wiring of funds into an accountlocatedin New Jersey. To supportthis position,Plaintiff

reliesheavilyupon a declarationof AlexandreLeventhal,the ManagingDirector of CatalystRe.

(SeePl.’s Opp. Br. at 12-23; McNally Deci., Ex. R, ECF No. 39-i, Declarationof Alexandre

Leventha!,“LeventhalDee!.”). Specifically,attachedto Mr. Leventhal’sdeclarationis anOctober

10, 2007contractbetweenCSNandCatalystRe(“CSN-CatalystReContract”). (LeventhalDee!.,

Ex. 1),

Pursuantto thetermsof theCSN-CatalystReContract,CSNpaidCatalystRea flat fee for

its brokerageservices. (LeventhalDee!. ¶ 9). According to Mr. Leventhal,“[w]hen CSN and

CatalystReentered[into this Contract),CatalystRebeganperformingunderthat Contractalmost

immediately.” (Id. ¶ 7). Moreover,“CatalystRe’s performanceunderthe Contracton the 2007
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ExtensionPeriodand 2008 RenewalPeriodincludedextensivedealingswith CSN and multiple

CSN communications,bothoral andwritten, directedto andwith CatalystRein New Jersey.” (Id.

¶ 8). Finally, as concededby CSN, CSN transmittedthe premium payment for the 2008

RetrocessionalContractto a New Jerseybankaccountin CatalystRe’s name. (Id. ¶ 10).

A. Summaryof CSN’sDirect Contactswith New Jersey

The Court finds thatCSNhaspurposefullyavaileditselfof theprivilegeof doingbusiness

in New Jerseythroughits direct contactswith its New Jerseyreinsurancebroker,CatalystRe.

To beginwith, it is evidentthat CSN purposefullydirectedits contactsinto New Jersey

when it enteredinto a three-yearirrevocablecontractwith CatalystRe, a New Jerseyreinsurance

broker,on October10, 2007. (LeventhalDec.¶ 3; CSN-CatalystReContract§ 3). Perthe terms

of that Contract,CatalystRewasto render“professionalservicesof intermediaryandconsultancy

for {CSN’s] reinsurancearea.” (CSN-CatalystReContract). Also pursuantto thatContract,CSN

incurredcertainobligationsvis-à-vis,New Jersey—namely,it wasrequiredto “arrangewith Sul

America and IRB, the designationof CatalystRe USA as the only reinsurancebroker for the

placementof coveragefor excessof the domesticcapacitywith regardto the OperationalRisk

policy of CSN.” (CSN-CatalystRe Contract§ 4.a.).

Aside from theexistenceof theCSN-CatalystReContract,therecordincludesevidenceof

specific instancesof CSN reaching out to Catalyst Re in New Jersey. For example, Mr.

Leventhal’sdeclarationexplains that with regardsto the 2007 ExtensionPeriod and the 2008

Renewal Period, CSN engaged in “extensive dealings with CSN and multiple CSN

communications,both oral and written, directed to and with Catalyst Re in New Jersey.”

(Leventhal Decl. ¶ 8). Specifically, on April 2, 2008, CSN e-mailedMr. Leventhal a letter
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addressedto Mr. JeromeHalganof the BerkshireGroup (the parentcorporationof NICO)6that

advisedMr. Halganthat CSNwill providethe premiumpaymentnecessaryto effectuatethe 2008

RetrocessionalContract. (McNally Deci. ¶ 4, Ex. B). Then,by letter datedApril 20, 2008 and

mailed to Mr. Leventhalin New Jersey,CSN notified Mr. Leventhalthat it will be transferring

funds to CatalystRe, and expresslypermitted Catalyst Re to transfer these funds to secure

retrocessionalcoveragefrom “one or moreof the internationalreinsurers.” (McNally Deci. ¶ 5,

Ex. C.). True to its word, CSN transferrednearly$20 million to a “premium account”registered

to CatalystRe in Ridgewoocl,New Jersey,approximately$9 million of which was thenwired to

NICO. (Compi.¶ 31; McNally DecI. ¶ 7, Ex. E).

Courtsin this districthavefound that a defendantpurposefullyavaileditselfof thebenefit

of doing businessin New Jerseyon significantly lesscontactsthan thosediscussedabove. See,

e.g., Am. Bd. ofmt. Med. V. Rushford,No. 14-cv-6428,2015WL 5164791(D.N.J. Sept.2, 2015)

(Hayden,J.) (finding defendantpurposefullyavaileditself of the forum stateby sendinge-mails

andplacinga phonecall into thatstate);seealsoOne WorldBotanicalsv. GulfCoastNutritionals,

987 F. Supp. at 323 (finding sufficient minimum contactswith the forum statebasedupon

defendant’sone-timeshipmentofproductsinto the forum in responseto a fax orderreceivedfrom

the forum).

At theoutset,theCourt rejectsCSN’s argumentthat the locationof its New Jerseybroker,

andthereforeCSN’scontactswith New Jersey,were“fortuitous.” (CSN’sMov. Br. at 12). Here,

CSNhaspurposefullyavaileditselfof theNewJerseymarketby enteringinto amulti-yearcontract

for the provisionof consultingserviceswith a corporation“duly organizedand validly existing

underthe law ofNew Jerseywith its principal placeof business”locatedin New Jersey. (Compi.

6 Compl. ¶4.
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¶ 2). Thus,CSN benefittedfrom engagingin businesswith a New Jerseybrokerwhosebusiness

activities are authorizedby the State. In addition to engaginga New Jersey-basedbroker, CSN

directedboth e-mail andmail communicationsto CatalystRe in New Jersey,and alsowired $20

million to a New Jerseybankaccountin orderthat CatalystRe could transmitthe moneyasCSN

desired. In light of thesepurposefuland not insignificant contactswith New Jersey,the Court

finds that the first elementof the specifiedjurisdiction analysis—whetherthe defendanthas

“minimum contacts”with the forum, is satisfied.

B. For JurisdictionalPurposes,the Court fmds thatCatalystRe’s Activities in New
Jerseycanbe Imputedto CSN on anAgencyTheory

In additionto a defendant’sdirect contactswith the forum, “[a] ctivities of a party’s agent

may count toward the minimum contactsnecessaryto supportjurisdiction.” GrandEnt. v. Star

Media Sales,Inc., 988 F.2d476, 483 (3d Cir. 1993). NICO contendsthat CatalystRe actedas an

agent of CSN with regardsto certain eventsleading up to the alleged formation of the 2008

RetrocessionalContract,and that theseactionscan be imputedto CSN for the purposesof the

Court’s jurisdictional analysis. (Pl.’s Opp. Br. at 15). In response,CSN rejectsthe notion that

CatalystRewasits “agent,”notingthatit wasIRB, ratherthanCSN,who hadtherequisitecontrol

over CatalystRe as requiredunderagencylaw. (CSN’s Mov. Br. at 11, n.6; CSN’s ReplyBr. at

9).

UnderNew Jerseylaw, “fain agencyrelationshipariseswhenonepartyauthorizesanother

to act on its behalfwhile retainingthe right to control and direct any suchacts.” Rodriguezv.

HudsonCounty Collision, Co., 296 N.J. Super.213, 200 (1997); seealso SylvanLearningSyst.,

Inc. v. Gordon,135 F. Supp.2d 529(D.N.J. 2000). An agencyrelationshiparises“when oneparty

consentsto haveanotheract on its behalf,with the principal controlling anddirectingthe actsof

the agent.”SearsMortgageCorp. v. Rose, 134N.J. 326, 337 (1993);Edwin I Dobson,Jr., Inc. v.
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Rutgers,State University, 157 N.J. Super.357, 390 (Law Div. 1978) (holding a consultantthat

was paid by Rutgerswas not an agentof Rutgerswherethe University “did not havethe right to

direct [ ] the consultantas to how to perform its work”). That said, in New Jersey,“[tjhere need

not be an agreementbetweenpartiesspecifyingan agencyrelationship;rather,the law will look at

their conductand not to their intent or their words as betweenthemselvesbut to their factual

relation.” Rose,124 N.J. at 338. (internalquotationsomitted). “Moreover,directcontrolover [an]

agent is not absolutelynecessary;a court must examinethe totality of the circumstancesto

determinewhetheran agencyrelationshipexistedeventhoughthe principal did not havedirect

control over the agent.” Id. (citing 2 C.J.S.Agency§ 36, at 599-600(1972)).

NICO arguesthat, in additionto CSN’s direct contactswith New Jersey,“the actionsof

CatalystRe in New Jersey,including communicatingwith NICO and CSN, preparingNICO’s

invoiceregardingthepremiumfor theRenewalPeriod,andwiring thepremiumto NICO from its

New Jersey-basedbank account,were all performedby CatalystRe as an agent for CSN, and

thereforeprovideadditionalgroundsfor this Court to exercisejurisdictionoverCSN.” (Pl.’s Opp.

Br. at 15). NICO contendsthat an agency-principalrelationshipwas plainly establishedby the

CSN-CatalystRe Contract. (Id. at 20). Specifically, NICO notes that the CSN-CatalystRe

ContractauthorizedCatalystReto adviseCSNwith regardsto retrocessionalcoverageof the2007

and 2008 CSN Policies, to provide servicesto CSN relatedto securingthat coverage,and to

maintainregularcontactwith CSN regardingthat coverage. (Id. at 20). Plaintiff also directsthe

Court to CSN’s communicationsto Mr. Leventhal,directinghim to inform NICO that it will pay

the premium under the 2008 RetrocessionalContract and further directing Mr. Leventhal to

effectuatethat paymentby wiring to NICO the funds it hadplacedin CatalystRe’s New Jersey

bankaccount. (Id.). Accordingto the Complaint,CatalystRe actedas an agentfor CSN whenit
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askedNICO for an extensionof time, at CSN’s request,for which it could pay the premiumfor

the 2008 RetrocessionalContractand when, also at CSN’s request,it wired the funds to NICO.

(Id. ¶J26-28 70).

CSN contendsthat CatalystRe was not its agent,but ratherwas “at most, a non-agent

independentcontractorof CSN.” (CSN’s Mov. Br. at 11, n.6). In supportof this position,CSN

notes that Mr. Leventhal,by way of his declaration,did not claim to be CSN’s agent. (Id.).

Further, CSN argues that the CSN-Catalyst Re contract states that Catalyst Re provided

“consulting services”to CSN with respectto the reinsurancefor CSN’s insuranceprogram,and

that it was IRB, ratherthanCSN, thathadthe ability to control or direct theactionsof CatalystRe

with respectto placingreinsurance.(Id.). CSN specificallydirects theCourt to a provisionof the

CSN-CatalystRe Contractthat reads,in part: “In compliancewith the placementinstructions

issuedby [IRBJ, CatalystReUSA and/orCatalystRe Brazil will maintainpermanentcontactwith

this entity, in orderto updateit on theprogressof placementof the program.” (CSN’s ReplyBr.

at 9, citing CSN-CatalystReContract§ 4.d).

Drawing all reasonableinferencesin favor of Plaintiff seeMiller Yacht, 384 F.3d at 97,

the Court finds that, at leastfor jurisdictionalpurposes,Plaintiff hasprofferedsufficientevidence

asto the existenceof anagencyrelationshipbetweenCatalystReandCSNsuchthatCatalystRe’s

actionswith regardsto the2008RetrocessionalContractcanbeimputedto CSN asits “principal.”

First, the Catalyst Re-CSN Contractprovides that Catalyst Re would “submit for the

approvalof CSN, a chronogramof theproject,whetherit be with respectto the actionsrequired

for the extensionof the expiring policy or with respectto renewalsthemselves.” (CSN-Catalyst

Re Contract§ 6.1). In otherwords, it is apparentthat CSN had at leastsomedegreeof control

overCatalystRe’soperationsin regardto securingthe2008RetrocessionalContract. Further,the
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Court rejectsCSN’s argumentthat an agencyrelationshipcouldnothaveexistedwhereit was IRB

that ultimately directedCatalystRe’s actions,as New Jerseyagencylaw doesnot requiredirect

control over the agentin orderto find an agencyarrangement.SeeRose,124 N.J. at 338.

Second.Plaintiff hasdirectedthe Court to specificactstakenby CatalystRe at the behest

of CSN. For instance,after learningthat IRB would not be ableto fulfill its premiumobligation

underthe 2008 RetrocessionalContract,“CSN, out of concernthat suchdelaymight negatively

impactits recoveryof lossesunderthe2008CSNPolicy, instructedMr. Leventhalto communicate

to NICO, on its behalfandas its agent,that CSNwould guaranteepaymentof thepremiumowed

by IRB to NICO underthe 2008 RetrocessionalContract.” (Compi. ¶ 26). Plaintiff also alleges

that Mr. Leventhal,actingas CSN’s agent,wrote to NICO informing it that CSN would pay the

approximately$9 million premiumandrequestinganextensionof timeby which CSNcouldmake

thepayment. (Id. ¶ 28). Additionally, afterCSNwired $20million to CatalystRe’sbankaccount,

CatalystRe transmittedapproximately$9 million of thepremiumfundsto NICO. (Id. ¶ 32).

In summary,the Court will considerthe following actionsof CatalystRe as imputed to

CSN for the remaining analysis: (1) Catalyst Re seekingretrocessionalcoverageof CSN’s

insurancepolicy (SeePl.’s Opp. Br. at 20; CSN-CatalystRe Contract);(2) CatalystRewriting to

NICO to requestanextensionof thetime periodfor which thepremiummaybedueto securethat

coverage(Compl. ¶ 28) and; (3) securingthe alleged2008 RetrocessionalContractby wiring to

NICO the$9 million premiumthatCSNhadtransmittedto CatalystRe’sNew Jerseybankaccount.

(Compi. ¶J31-32).

Notably, the Complaintdoesnot allegethat CatalystRe actedasan agentfor CSN in the actualnegotiationof the2008RetrocessionalContract. (Compl. 57, 69). Rather,theComplaintallegesthatCatalystRe “actedasanagentfor [RB in the negotiation,placementand issuanceof the 2008 RetrocessionalContract,” and that as an “agent forIRB, CatalystRe took actionsto put in placeretrocessionalcoveragefor the 2008-2009year, including proactivelyseekingretrocessionalcoveragefrom NTCO, negotiatingthe termsandconditionsof the2008RetrocessionalContract,and otherwisemaking statementsto NICO regardingthe 2008 RetrocessionalContracton IRB ‘s behalf.” (Id. ¶ 69)(emphasisadded). The Complaintdoesallege,however,that “CatalystRe actedas an agentfor CSN in connection
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ii. WhetherPlaintiff’s claims“ariseout of or relateto” CSN’scontactswith New
Jersey

Having found that Plaintiff haspurposefullyavailed itself of the benefitsof conducting

businessin New Jersey,the Courtmustnow considerwhetherthe claims at issue“arise out of or

relateto” thosecontactsdiscussedabove. SandyLane, 495 F.3d at 318 (citing Helicopteros,466

U.S. at 414).

CSNassertsthatNICO’s claimsagainstit cannotbesaidto “ariseunderor relateto” CSN’s

limited contactswith New Jersey. According to CSN, the “principle [sic] issuein dispute” is

whetherthe alleged2008 RetrocessionalContractbetweenNICO andIRB was effective. (Id. at

10). CSN takesthepositionthattheseclaimsagainstit “havevirtually nothingto do with thestate

ofNew Jerseyandeverythingto do with theRepublicofBrazil,” astheComplaintallegestortious

activity that occurred in Brazil by a Brazilian company(CSN) and a Brazilian reinsurance

company(IRB). (Id. at 9-10). Moreover, CSN statesthat the Complaint doesnot allege any

tortious actsby CSN in New Jersey,any injury to NICO or any otherparty that was sufferedin

New Jersey,or any contactsbetweenCSN andNICO that occurredin New Jersey. (Id. at 10).

Rather,CSN positsthatthedispositiveissuesof theexistenceof the2008RetrocessionalContract

is contingentuponeventsoccurringsolelywithin Brazil, applicationofBrazilianlaw, andevidence

arisingout of prior legal proceedingsbetweenCSN andIRB in Brazil. (Id. at 11).

Plaintiff respondsthat its claimsrelatedirectly to CSN’s contactswith New Jersey. (P1.‘s

Opp. Br. at 23-26). Plaintiff hasstatedthat “[t]he only reasonthatNICO initiated this action is

with the 2008 RetrocessionalContract” and that “[ijn its role as agentof CSN, CatalystRe soughtan extension(atCSN’s request)of the time within which premiumfor the 2008 RetrocessionalContractcouldbe paid, wiring funds(at CSN’s request)to NICO in fulfillment of IRB’s obligations.” (Id. ¶ 70). Thus, the Court’s fmding that CatalystRe actedas CSN’s agent is limited to those specific allegationsof agencyalleged in the Complaint, as well asPlaintiff’s argumentofferedin its oppositionbrief that theCSN-CatalystRe ContractprovidedthatCatalystRe wouldact as CSN’s agentby advisingPlaintiff with regardsto retrocessionalcoverageandby providing otherservicestoCSN to ensurethat the requirementsof internationalreinsurersweremet. (Pl.’s Opp. Br. at 20).
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CSN’s wrongful and improperdemandfor the premium amountsthat it had arranged,through

Catalyst Re, to be paid to NICO,”

and further, that “[blecauseCSN’s activities directedat and within New Jerseywere centered

entirelyaroundensuringthatNICO andIRB ‘ s otherretrocessionaireswerepaid thepremium,it is

beyondany reasonabledisputethat NICO’s claims ariseout of andrelateto CSN’s activities in

New Jersey.” (Id. at 23). Stateddifferently, NICO positsthat “CSN’s contactswith New Jersey

are relevantto the central issueof whetherNICO is entitled to keep the premiumadvancedby

CSN.” (Id.).

The specificjurisdictionanalysisis claim-specific. SandyLane, 496 F.3dat 318. Thus,a

courtmustconsiderwhetherthe defendant’scontactswith the forum ariseunderor relateto each

claim allegedby Plaintiff. SeeMiller Yacht, 384F.3dat 104 (“In analyzingjurisdictionalcontacts

on a claim-by-claimbasis,we havebeencareful to notethat forum contactssupportinga contract

claim arenot necessarilyrelevantto establishingjurisdictionovera tort claim.”); seealsoRemick

v. Manfredy, 238F.3d248(3d Cir. 2001)(separatelyanalyzingspecificjurisdictionoverplaintiffs

contractandtort claims).

Thus,in orderto considerwhetherCSN’s contactswith New Jerseyaresufficiently related

to Plaintiffs claims, the Court must first identify the precisenatureof thoseclaims. Plaintiffs

claims appearto stemfrom two separateagreements,representingtwo distinct chainsof events.

First, Plaintiffs claims for declaratoryrelief (specifically, its requestfor a judentas to the

existenceof the 2008 RetrocessionalContractand CSN’s lack of rights with regardsto the $9

million premium)relateto the existenceof the2008 RetrocessionalContract,andthereforesound

in contractlaw. (Compl. ¶ 47). Second,Plaintiffs tort claims againstCSN are groundedin the

alleged wrongful SettlementAgreemententeredinto betweenIRB and CSN, under which the
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partiesdisclaimedthe existenceof the2008 RetrocessionalContract. (SeeCompi, CountsII, IV,

V, Vu).8

In O’connorv. SandyLaneHotel co., Ltd., theThird Circuit providedguidanceto district

courtsapplyingtherelatednessrequirement.496 F.3dat 318. TheCourtnotedthat someCircuits

applying this requirementhave adopteda “but-for” test of causation,which asks whetherthe

claimswould havearisenin the absenceof defendant’scontactswith the forum. Id. at 3 19 (citing

to First Circuit caselaw). Although the Circuit held that this test “is vastly overinclusivein its

calculationof a defendant’sreciprocalobligations” and thereforedoesnot constitutethe entirety

of the relatednessanalysis,it recoguizedthat this analysisprovidesa helpful startingplace. Id.

(beginningthe relatednessanalysiswith a determinationas to whetherdefendant’scontactswith

the forum were a “but-for causeof [plaintiffs] injury”). To that end, this Court first considers

whetherCSN’s contactswith New Jersey,discussedabove, are a but-for causeof Plaintiffs

claims.

ConsideringPlaintiff’s allegationsin the contextof CSN’s contactswith New Jersey,the

Court finds that CSN’s contactsare certainly a “but-for cause” of NICO’s claims for both

declaratoryrelief andclaims in tort. If CSN hadnot directedcommunicationsinto New Jerseyin

order to securethe assistanceof a reinsuranceintermediary, Catalyst Re would never have

negotiatedthe 2008 RetrocessionalContract on IRB’s behalf, and CSN would never have

transmittedto NICO. via its New Jersey“agent,” the $9 million premium to consummatethat

CountIII of the Complaintdoesnot appearto bedirectedtowardsCSN. (SeeCompl. at 10-12). Specifically,the“whereforeclause”states:“NICO demandsjudgementagainstIRB andCatalystRe ...“ (Id. at 12). Accordingly,the Court did not addresswhetherit hasspecificjurisdictionoverCSNwith regardsto this Count. However,evenifthe Courtconstruedthe Complaintasallegingtortious interferencewith economicadvantageagainstCSN, the Courtwould find that the this claim doesnot ariseout of or relateto CSN’s contactswith New Jerseyfor the samereasonsdiscussedhereinwith regardsto the tort claimsspecificallyallegedagainstCSN.

Additionally, CountVI of the Complaint,allegingprima facia tort, wasonly assertedagainstIRB, who hasbeendismissedfrom this case. Therefore,the Courtneednot considerCountVI in this analysis.
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Contract. Moreover, had that chain of eventsnot taken place, IRB and CSN would not have

enteredinto a SettlementAgreementwhich disclaimedthe existenceof the 2008 Retrocessional

Contractand affirmed CSN’s rights to recoverthe $9 million premium. Thus, CSN’s contacts

with New Jerseyarecertainlya but-for causeof NICO’s allegedinjuries.

Our inquiry doesnot stophere. Rather,theCourtmustnow decidewhethera “meaningful

link exists between[CSN’s] legal obligation[s] that arosein th[isj forum and the substanceof

[NICO’s] claims.” Id. at 324. Stateddifferently, theThird Circuit explainedthat therelatedness

analysisshouldhew closely to the reciprocityprinciple uponwhich specificjurisdiction
rests. . . With eachpurposefulcontactby an out-of-stateresident,the forum state’slawswill extendcertainbenefitsandimposecertainobligations. Specificjurisdictionis the cost
of enjoyingthebenefits. The relatednessrequirement’sfunction is to maintainbalanceinthis reciprocalexchange. In order to do so, it mustkeepthejurisdictional exposurethat
results from a contact closely tailored to that contact’s accompanyingsubstantive
obligations.

Id. at 323 (internalquotationsandcitationsomitted).

A. Plaintiff’s Claims for DeclaratoryRelief relating to the Existenceof the 2008
RetrocessionalContract and CSN’s Rights to the $9 Million Premium are
Sufficiently Relatedto CSN’s Contactswith New Jersey

The Court finds that Plaintiff’s claims for declaratoryrelief are sufficiently related to

CSN’s contactswith New Jerseysuchthat CSN could havereasonablyexpectedto be haledto

Court in New Jerseybaseduponthoseactivities. Specifically,NICO seeksa judgmentfrom this

Court:

(1) Declaringthatthe2008RetrocessionalContractis abindingandenforceableagreementbetweenIRB and NICO; (2) Declaringthat CSN is not in privity with NICO underthe2008RetrocessionalContractor anyotheragreement;(3) DeclaringthatCSNhasno rightsor interestsin anyof the premiumpaid to NICO underthe 2008 RetrocessionalContract;[and] (4) Declaringthat CSN hasno right and is not otherwiseentitledto paymentfromNICO of any amount relating to, arising out of, or in connection with the 2008RetrocessionalContract.

(Compi, at 17).
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Eachof thesedeclarationssoughtby Plaintiff relateto the existenceandformationof the

2008 RetrocessionalContract. As discussedabove,CSN purposefullydirectedits activities into

New Jerseywhenit enteredinto a three-yearirrevocablecontractwith a New Jerseyreinsurance

broker precisely for the purposeof securing,among other coverage,the 2008 Retrocessional

Contractnow in dispute. (SeeCSN-CatalystRe Contract). CSN also benefitedfrom the New

Jerseymarketby transmitting,via CatalystRe, the premium necessaryto effectuatethe 2008

RetrocessionalContractfrom a New Jerseybank accountto NICO. (Compi. ¶J 30-32). Thus,

CSN cannotnow arguethat Plaintiff’s claimsfor declaratoryrelief as to the existenceof the 2008

RetrocessionalContract(a direct fruit of the CSN-CatalystRe Contract)andCSN’s rights to the

$9 million premiumtransmittedto NICO do not sufficiently relateto its contactsin New Jersey.

The Court is cognizant of CSN’s argumentthat its contacts in this regard are not

sufficiently relatedto Plaintiff’s claimsbecausePlaintiff wasnot injured in New Jersey,Plaintiff

is locatedoutsideof New Jersey,and becausePlaintiff doesnot allegeany wrongful acts that

occurredin New Jersey. (CSN’s ReplyBr. at 4). However,CSN’s argumentsmissthemark. As

the Third Circuit hasexplained,“[t]he animatingprinciplebehindthe relatednessrequirementis

thenotionof a tacit quidpro quothatmakeslitigation in the forumreasonableforeseeable.”Sandy

Lane, 496 F.3d at 322. Basedupon CSN’s actions in relation to securingthe alleged 2008

RetrocessionalContract,the Court is not persuadedthatCSN couldnothaveforeseenbeinghaled

into Court on allegationsas to thevery existenceof that ContractandCSN’s rights to themoney

it transmittedthroughNew Jersey. Accordingly, the Court finds that a “meaningful link” exists

betweenCSN’s contactswith New Jerseyand Plaintiff’s claims for declaratoryrelief, rendering

specificjurisdictionasto CountI proper.

B. Plaintiff’s Tort ClaimsRelatingto theSettlementAgreementareNot Sufficiently
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Relatedto CSN’s Contactswith New Jersey

In additionto claimsarisingunderthe formationandexistenceof the2008Retrocessional

Contract,Plaintiff brings tort claims againstCSN. Unlike the declaratoryrelief sought,which

relatesdirectly to CSN’s involvementin the 2008 RetrocessionalContract,Plaintiffs claims for

declaratoryrelief arepremisedupontheCSN-IRB SettlementAgreementthatwasenteredinto in

Brazil.

Specifically, in Count II of the Complaint, Plaintiff allegesthat “[b]y entering into the

SettlementAgreement,CSN tortuouslyinducedIRB to breachthe 2008 RetrocessionalContract

to the extent IRB purportedlyconveyedupon CSN rights to the approximately$9 million in

premiumreceivedby NICO for assumingsubstantialrisk of loss underthe 2008 Retrocessional

Contract.” (Compl.¶ 52). In CountIV, Plaintiff allegesthat“[t]he retentionof abenefitreceived

by CSN in connectionwith the 2008 RetrocessionalContract,in light ofIRB ‘s andCSN’s denial

[via the SettlementAgreement]thatthe2008RetrocessionalContractexists,is unjust.” (Id. ¶ 74)

(emphasisadded). Similarly, Plaintiffs claims for injurious falsehood(Count V) and civil

conspiracy(CountVII) are groundedin the allegedwrongfully executedSettlementAgreement

(Id. ¶J79, 96).

The Court finds that it lacksspecificjurisdiction overCSN with regardsto Plaintiffs tort

claimsarisingfrom theSettlementAgreement.Unlike NICO’s claimsfor declaratoryrelief, which

relatedirectly to CSN’svery efforts to securethe2008RetrocessionalContract,theseclaimsarise

out of actionstakenby CSN in Brazil. To that end, the Court finds that it was not reasonably

foreseeablethatCSN would behaledto Court in New Jerseybaseduponits decisionto executea

SettlementAgreementin Brazil in orderto resolvean action that arosein Brazil and to which

NICO, nor anyNew Jerseyresident,appearsto havebeenaparty. Accordingly,theCourtdeclines
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to exercisespecificjurisdictionoverCSN asto CountsII, IV, V, andVII of the Complaint.

iii. This Court’s Exerciseof Jurisdictionover CSNComportswith Traditional
Notionsof Fair Play andSubstantialJustice

Havingfoundthatminimumcontactsexistwith regardsto CountI ofPlaintiff’s Complaint,

the Court “next consider[s]whetherthe exerciseof jurisdiction would otherwisecomportwith

‘traditional notionsof fair play and substantialjustice.” SandyLane,496 F.3d at 324 (quoting

Int’l Shoe,326 U.S. at 316).

CSN contendsthat this Court’s exerciseofjurisdictionoverCSN would violate traditional

notionsof fair play andsubstantialjusticein light of its positionas a Braziliancompany. (CSN’s

Mov, Br. at 14-19). Specifically,as a foreign defendant,CSN assertsthat it would suffer a great

burdenin havingto litigate thousandsof miles from homein a foreign legal system. (Id. at 16-

17). Moreover, CSN statesthat judicial efficiency and policy considerations,as well as New

Jersey’sallegedlack of anyinterestin this matter,militate towarda finding ofnojurisdiction. (Id.

18). In supportof this argument,CSN directs the Court to caseswhere courts have declined

jurisdiction over a foreign defendantwherethe Plaintiff was not a residentof the forum. (Id. at

16). Lastly, CSN statesthat Brazil hasan interestin litigating this actionas it is “closely related

to the disputebetweenCSN and IRB in Brazil [wJhich implicatedimportantstatutoryandpublic

policy issuesin Brazil.” (Id.).9

In response,NICO rejectsCSN’s argumentthat subjectingit to litigation in New Jersey

would violate traditional notions of fair play and substantialjustice. (Pl.’s Opp. Br. at 26-32).

Notably, CSN hasnot representedto this Court that any actionbetweenNICO andCSNhasin fact beeninitiatedin Brazil CSN hasalsoarguedthat “a judgementin this matterwill not afford NICO completereliefandwill leaveNICO susceptibleto a contraryjudgmentin Brazil andotherjurisdictionswill recognizethe Brazilianjudgment”basedupon the allegedfailure of improperservice. (CSN’s ReplyBr. at 11-12;CSN’sMov. Br. at 18-19). As thedisputeover improperservicewill be dealtwith afterthe Court’sjurisdictionalruling, the Court will not considerthis argumentherein.
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Plaintiff refutesCSN’s argumentthatNew Jerseylacksanyinterestin this matterandthatCSN’s

contactsdo not implicatetherights of New Jerseycitizens,noting thatNew Jerseyhasan interest

in protectingthebusinessdealingsof its corporatecitizenssuchasCatalystRe. (Id. at 29). NICO

also contendsthat the State“has an interestingin protectingthe rights of the investingpublic,

includingits residents,againstcompanieslike CSN that sell AmericanDepositoryReceiptson the

New York Stock Exchangeandwhich may havemadefalse and misleadingstatementsin their

SEC filings.” (Id. at 30).

Whena courthasfoundthatminimumcontactsexistsufficient to assertjurisdictionovera

defendant,the defendant“must presenta compelling case that the presenceof some other

considerationswould renderjurisdiction unreasonable.”BurgerKing, 471 U.S. at 477; seealso

Grand. Ent., 988 F.2d at 483 (“The burdenon a defendantwho wishesto show an absenceof

fairnessor lack of substantialjusticeis heavy.”). “Whenminimumcontactshavebeenestablished,

oftenthe interestsof the plaintiff andthe forum in the exerciseofjurisdictionwill justify eventhe

seriousburdensplacedon thealien defendant.”Asahi, 480U.S. at 114.

Plaintiff has not met this heavyburden. “[Tjhe determinationof reasonablenessof the

exerciseof jurisdiction in eachcasewill dependon an evaluationof severalfactors.” Asahi, 480

U.S. at 113. Specifically,courtsconsider:“the burdenon thedefendant,the interestsof the forum

State,and theplaintiffs interestin obtainingrelief.” Id. Additional considerationsinclude“the

procedural and substantiveinterests of other nations” id. at 113 and “the interstate [and

international]judicial system’sinterestin obtainingthemostefficient resolutionof controversies.”

SandyLane,496 F.3d at 324 (quotingBurgerKing, 471 U.S. at 477).

TheCourtnotesthatsomeof thesefactorsweigh in favorof relinquishingjurisdictionover

the Brazilian defendant. First, the Court agreeswith CSN that it will be burdensomefor the
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Braziliancorporationto litigate in NewJerseyin a foreignlegal system.However,theCourtnotes

that becauseof the internationalnatureof this dispute,NICO would undoubtedlyface the same

burdenswereit to litigate in Brazil. SeeSandyLane,496 F.3dat 325 (“[R}equiring the [plaintiffs]

to litigate in Barbadoswould saddlethemwith a burdenat leastequalto [defendant’s]burdenin

Pennsylvania.”).Additionally, thatPlaintiff is not a New Jerseyresidenttendsto militate in favor

of relinquishingjurisdiction. Yet, the Court disagreeswith Plaintiff that New Jerseylacks any

interestin the instantlitigation becauseNICO “is not locatedin the forum stateandno rights of

forum citizensareimplicatedby claimsagainstCSN.” (CSN’sMov. Br. at 17). The instantaction

implicatesa New Jerseyresident,CatalystRe, with whom CSN purposefullyenteredinto a long-

term businessrelationship. Thus, regardlessof whetherCatalystRe assertsany claims against

CSN,’° New Jerseycertainlyhasan interestin the instantaction.

Moreover,the fact that New Jersey“may not be the bestforum” or even a “convenient

one” doesnot requirethis Court to relinquishjurisdiction over a foreigndefendant.SandyLane,

496 F.3dat 325. In light of CSN’spurposefulandsignificantcontactsinto New Jersey,theCourt

finds this forum to bea reasonableone,anddueprocessrequiresno morethanthat. Id.

IV. TheCourtDeclinesto GrantJurisdictionalDiscovery

In its oppositionbrief, NICO hasaskedthe Court to permitjurisdictionaldiscoveryif the

Court finds specificjurisdiction lacking. (Pl.’s Opp. Br. at 33).

The Third Circuit has statedthat unless a plaintiff’s claim of personaljurisdiction is

“clearly frivolous,” courts“are to assistthe plaintiff by allowingjurisdictionaldiscoveryprior to

grantinga motion to dismisson lack of personaljurisdiction grounds. Toys “R” Us, Inc. v. Step

Two, S.A., 318 F.3d446,456(3d Cir. 2003). “If aplaintiff presentsfactualallegationsthatsuggest

Pursuantto this Court’sJune10, 2015Order,CatalystRe wasnot requiredto file an answeror otherwiserespondto the Complaintuntil afterthe Court’sdispositionof the parties’personaljurisdictiondispute. (SeeECFNo. 55).
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‘with reasonableparticularity’ thepossibleexistenceof therequisite‘contactsbetween[the partyj

andthe forum state,”theplaintiffs right to jurisdictionaldiscoveryshouldbe sustained.Id.

[-lere, Plaintiffhasaskedfor jurisdictionaldiscoveryonly asto “natureandextentofCSN’s

contactswith CatalystRe in this matter.” (Pl.’s Opp. Br. at 33). As discussedin detail above,the

extentof theCSN-CatalystRerelationshipbearsuponthis Court’sjurisdictionoverNICO’ s claims

for declaratoryrelief (premisedupon the existenceof the 2008 RetrocessionalContract),over

which this Court has alreadydeterminedthat it has specificjurisdiction. The Court finds that

jurisdictionaldiscoveryasto therelationshipbetweenCSNandCatalystRewouldhavenobearing

on this Court’s specificjurisdictionanalysiswith regardsto NICO’s tort claimsarisingout of the

SettlementAgreementthat was executedin Brazil. Therefore, the Court declines to grant

jurisdictionaldiscovery.

V. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsstatedherein, the Court grants in part and deniesin part CSN’s motion to

dismissfor lack of personaljurisdiction. An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

IT IS SO ORDERED.

DATED: February ¶j7 ,2016

STATESDISTRICT JUDGE
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